SUMMARY OF 4-H CHANGES FOR THE 2019 OHIO STATE FAIR

DROPPED ACTIVITIES/CLASSES

NEW EVENTS/CLASSES

Clothing Days – added Junior and Senior classes for Sew For Others
Clothing Days – added “Rising Star” Award
Leadership Day – added junior and senior class to Finding Your Voice
Natural Resources Day II – added Geology: Can You Dig It?
Natural Resources Day II – Split Ohio Birds into 1st Year and 2nd Year
Creative Arts Day I – added Seeing Through Graphic Design
Natural Resources Day I (Shooting Sports) – added Shooting Sports -- Crossbow (Junior & Senior)
Natural Resources Day I (Shooting Sports) – added Self-Determined: Western Heritage

NEW GUIDELINES/CHANGES

1. No participant should wear royalty sashes, crowns, nametags, etc into the judging ring during project interviews.
2. No participant should leave a token of appreciation, reminder or gift with the judge.